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Mr and Mrs MdviQf Brooks and 
-*r» C H Tbortag were killed a mile 
as! of 1'tia <ir»—t Ind when a fast 

HE* 1 it: : a fr* gbt tram. east-bound, 
trn- k tn» aotocaobile in which they 
*-'» -id'ng Mr TL'int* was severe- 

« blit not dangerously hurt 
: K- •• .-•one par*? was formed at 

:iac»- t-nia to nrpose tie nominees 
I- ! the Republican and I> inoerat- 
!*nj-f in P t* hacia. The con- 

compost d of lit delegates 
con*!•*. d* noutsc* d both the 

■•i partiea as being under the dotnina- 
: *i liqnof ind stries William 

•t*-;. was tom mated lor cot* rnor 
*’■ G rtitr Hannon hastened 

« Cdtaebaa. O.. to *■>» «bn nut of n 
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»• <>f th OLio state guard 
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ever*! dap* 

f r 7 '• s it the following 
t- \larr*n C Harding. Re- 

cuts nominee for governor of 
i !* 1 sincerely congratulate you 

; it nomination and earnestly 
'I- that you will be elected- 
Tt'-T-y ; : ts"Bg**rs of a St Clair ave- 

-* -r *. •- n. ar Ceatfa when the 
-rg r.i~r an tbf Pennsylvania 

.ii tread cr^sh-c lot o’be car on a 

< re ir Cier land. O. Twen- 
f »ert injured. -everal fatally. 

Th* fat- tliat the Pinkerton detec- 
t» : t ’-d to fe-rd ort the supposed 
-} r of Ira G Rawn. president of 

Mor.'-n railroad. »bo net his d-ath 
— a c -. •• rious r.:.cner at bis Winnet- 

t.a h<*ts on July 2*«. after inves- 
ts- re the case cane to the conclu 
<m ’!. tie case was one of suicide, 

r: .rife- v. as the most s:£C:fi?an* 
art *- :>• cm a: the first session 

■t* '*!-’> st mo the death 
a? ’be railroad magnate. 

Nebraska Demaermts at ’be convene 

ion mr.’mixed roe action of the dele, 
■e* :n repudia-tng W J. Bryan's, 

r ; n ( licit They say tb-« 
or a as not a repudiation of Bryan 
a i* a :--r. but was merely a turn- 

r.p down of one of the Issues which 

Bryan advocated They add that the 
.ink r- :• rr< c or y to local conditions 

-ad ’hat Bryans standing is un- 

Th. t.ou> ui the west are bet- 
•*-r ’tit. they have been for years, 
hat err; t to;; « of the droughts. 
’• tut :o show excellent returns 

or til* farmers are tome of the oon- 

t.s rea' tied ! y President \V. C. 
ronrn of the New York Centra! rail- 

road a’’er ten Jays of (>ersonaI ob- 
-ervattec :n Iowa. Minnesota, the two 

Dakotas Nebraska and Kansas 
After a fitter wranele in the resolu- 

comn. fee. the Iowa Democratic 
•• t event km adopted a local op- 

.arik ’her* * y p..”ine the liquor 
>• t «fcirh has tie-n a thorn in 

he Gesh of both parties for years, 
squarely up to the people 

A sw — it* sea -al strike order, in- 
> •• ng r.d men en- 

CMbti m *t*- building trades was is 

led by 'be business agents of the 
‘ti.ago I: ld:ng Trades council aft- 

er a long conference 
1 nsu M.ller at Tampico, Mexico, 

r.us gr. -1-d to the state d»; art- 
aeM a? Washington that the British 
et-ac sr p Mac?.' aska has reported 
-■ : g i.it :tide "?* "s longitude 69.16 

r» • gw -fc west, a water logged bark, 
timed Gome, with the stern stove in 

A Wasting* on iD C • despatch says 
'hat n. vstajw-rs in Hat.kow. Papeh 
prortaee. China, are opposing the for- 

en i<a: of 140 MO 009 ar.d advise the 
ert*,ie to subscribe for the amount 

theme* Ne* The loan is for railroad 
building 

Tb- i iatform convention of the Ke- 
ut! cm party of Nebraska at Lincoln 

adopted the plittorm Ftrongly in- 
c-rs.:r the adonis'ratio* of Presi- 

«• rt Taft expressing unalterable op- 
p»- t to the n stem known as "Can 

on. sat and hearty sympathy *itb the 

in- ~f‘: t movement ia and out of con- 

■naa. 
N t a single complaint t-y the police 

■ L- * legal sa'e of itqucr in New 
fork ciry on Sunday was recorded 

.-i-g the t- r > four hours ending 
t n idr. gt* This ccndit.cn is unpre 

ondeattd ard is the climax to three 
:roaths of the operation of Mayor 
iaynor's l h.t iar entorcement of the 

• arise taw. 
Chief of p 'ice Steward has placed 

*he JeCrtes Jrbnscn fight pictures un 

1-r the <«. b in in a sweeping or- 
■ r »->i ! t a: a'! carving picture 
wc-« -t Chicago ard may bar many 
: * frcwn the r^Mraaallt and even 

irst-class * beatert 
: --; r » v Crartd Trunk strike Fym 

;a*r i* rs at South Beni. Ind„ was 

v»rw * • *® a crowd of from 1.500 
to ;«•»*■ men and bo vs attempted to 

r>i a f resit car After the car tad 
--o tmmlng 2v minutes the fire de- 

.-•taeat ert ingested the dames. 
B V larger of Memphis. Tenn 

ii« shot at little Rock. Ark_ by C M 
Garnett, who Its turn was killed by 
Bargs M"s Givnan declares that 
Barger was crawling through a win 
4cm of her tome Twenty years age 
Mrs Gay nor obuined a divorce from 
'.sync® and carried Barger. Later 
be woe another divorce and remar 

tkd Gayno® 
Oliver Sullivan twenty-three years 

M. and Frank Horning, twenty one 

«ht say they live in Chicago, were ar 

‘•ed at A’hum. Mich. charged with 
b- ng 'he men who robbed a Kalama 
aoo j«-w«lry store in daylight. 
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CONVENTIONS HELD IN LINCOLN AND GRAND 
ISLAND ON TME SAME DAY. 

PLATFORMS OF THE RESPECT! PARTIES 
Republicans Embody Gounty Option in Their Declara- 

tions. While the Democrats Turn Down 

the Proposition. 

Republican. 
Nebraska republicans, democrats, 

populists and prohibitionists held 
state conventions on the 2vth of July, 
the first and last of the above politic- 
al orgunizations meeting in Lincoln 
and the other two at Grand Island. 

Republicans at Lincoln organized 
by chos:ng United States Senator 
Norris Brown as permanent chair- 
man. Congressman George W. Nor- 
ris opposed the election of Senator 
Brown, but was defeateu. 

The platform as adopied contains a 

plank pledging the party to county 
option, to the initiative and referen- 

! dam. and to the establishment of a 

state board of control. 
A resolution by Congressman Nor- 

r =, denouncing “Cannonism." was de- 
clared carried by Chairman Brown 
ov. r the protests of many delegates, 
w ao demanded a roll call. 

The incident marked the closing of 
a convention that had been one of the 
most demonstrative in tne record of 
the party Congressman Norris, who 
had opposed Senator Brown for the 
permanent chairmanship, offered the 
resolution while the repoon of the 
resolutions committee was still pend 
ing. At the suggestion of the chair, 
the Norris resolution was put over un- 

til the jilatform had been adopted. 
When this was finished and the dele- 

gates were leaving the hail, under the 
impression that the convention was 

about to adjourn, Norris called up his 
resolution. Roll call was demanded 
by tfe delegates wbo yet remained in 
the hall, membership perhaps one- 

half. Chairman Brown refused to or- 

der the r-'l! call, and on a viva voce 

vote, in which the noes apparently 
outnumbered the ayes, declared the 
resolution carried and the convention 
adjourned. 

A new republican state central 
committee was selected. The com- 

mittee met in the evening, but ad- 
journed without attempting to or- 

ganize. It was decided to meet for 
the purpose of selecting a chairman 
and organizing for the campaign on 

Monday. August 23. The candidates 
will then have been selected by the 
voters and will meet with the commit- 
tee. 

Democratic. 
Tbe convention was called to order 

shortly alter 2 o'clock by Chairman 
Byrnes of the state committee. Rev. 
L .A. Arthur invoked the divine bles- 
sing. C. J. Smyth was introduced as 

temporary chairman and made an ad- 
dress. He was afterward made per- 
manent chairman. 

He named the following as commit- 
tee on resolutions: M. F. Harrington 
W J. Bryan. H. TV Fiehariv. T. L 
Albert, W. B. Cram.ns. Dr. Babcock. 
W. D. Oldham. 

The first division of the convention 
occurred when G. M. Hitchcock 
moved that ail resolutions be re- 
ferred to the resolutions committee 
without debate and that no resolu- 
tions be brought before the conven-j 
tion except as a majority or minority 
report. 

Mr Bryan moved to amend b> j 
omitting resolutions which were of- 
fered after the platform was reported 
The vote on the Firyan amendment 
was .t!>4 ras and 4G5 nays. 

Pur:nc absence of the committee 
on resolutions Gov. Shallenberger in 
defending the S o'clock closing law 
and his record, pledged himself to 
fin a county option bill if re-elected 
and such a measure is passed by the 
next legislature. 

Populists. 
The populist party adopted the fol- 

lowing resolution as an addendum to 
the ngular platform which is here- 
with given: 

"We pledge the peoples' party to 
vote for those candidates only who 
openly pledge themselves for county 
option." 

The convention named a state cen- 
tral comm: ttee. re-electing C. B 
Manuel of St. Paul chairman, and E. 
A. Walrath of Osceola secretary. 

PLATFORMS OF THE PARTIES. 

Repub! can. 
The great republic .n party, whit* for 

the last firiy years Isas made history 
for the Vrlted States of America uni. 
which took up our -omm wealth when 
It was a territory ar i lifted it into state- 
hood and has gone a! ng with its period- 
of growth until It h: s about l.;S*.«wi of 
people and ar. nr.- ual production of 
wealth of ebout $* < "00 *00. agnin sub- 
mits its cuse to iht voters of the state 
of Nebraska. 

During the late yirs of our nation's 
prosperin' under the republican pun\ 
the pri es of farm lards have been going 
upward until they have doubled ami 
trebled in value, and the produi ts of the 
farms and of the cuttle ranges have so 
multiplied In their selling price that 
they have gone beyond anything here- 
tofore known in the history of the state 
We are chiefly an agricultural people 
and under republics- administration* we 
have reached an » a of financial pros- 
perity that ci:tiuei*uree al’ comparisons 
This proper tty I- Nebraska has kept. 
moving step tgr sieo with t • develop- 

rr>*»nt of tho in<i;:?tTlo5 of 
Ulr country al L:-gt- and tbr c 
period >: "'.is »)t«n :;:»nt lus Iwr 

W tfat- a-i:.-.:r.*ptr.i!: !. of ojr 
must tri lient \\ II. 
T;;fL 

N political organization in any coun- 
try can point to a record * f 

..i-verntris rtnnrg t: ;a<t liny -rears 
iis the repjhikaa party of America. 
Frorn Lincoln re Gurnrl i. and fr 
ciarn* Id to McKinley, and from Mo 
Kin y to Taft we car srend up n 
record and challenge ail comers io Thr 

^ts Yet it rent. :r.s t: a- i:iui Williu. v. 
H Tr.ft as president. during the .as: 

■ngress. has brought f rth m *re 1- u 
iation for the benent of the people than 
did any other president during tne sa.;n~ 
;en«vl of time during the km quarter ? 
a century- By his impartial t-nforce- 
mt-iu of the law; by the continued prose- 
uti n of illegal ar-i r.i *n :• ...es. 

and by his nure effective st-rvit-e in 
regulation of the rates ani service of 
tr:*r.s; -n cam: ani-s he has made 
g<>*d all that his predecessor had begun 
and r«r* ved himself true to the interests | 
and welfare of the people 

The interstate mnn -e art, ir its nd- 
1 points 

nt ss. and upon the recommendation and | 
insistence of the president these have | 
ie.cn remedied and the commerce cour: 
has been created. For a quarter of :t 1 

century many of our people have advo- | 
ared the establishing n: p st sav- 

ings banks. What others have attempt- I 
ed in t is direction they have filed in 

; lisunit ::t: but tne wisd-m an.: ! 

insistency of President Taf: i. s me i J 

me j sial savings b nks a t> tv. By ! 
his persuasion c« : giess lias pt>sed ;; 
definite law. gnr.g re the : res uerr. the! 
unquestioned power of setting apart tim- 1 

her and mineral lands for purposes of 
conservation, and within the iast few 
morths, in pursuance of that authoritv. 
he has set apart many millions of acres. 

Dating all the \v.irs of the agnation i 
of the tariff question : :a: y h ae be- ; 
ieved that tverp should be an exp-'t 

bboard appointed for the purpose of s«-k- 
ing information and m. king recom- 
::ierdat:ons s to tariff amer..intents and. 
revisions. At tiie elicitation of cur 
president the last congress made a lib- 
eral appropriation for such purposes. and 
the president has already appointed ; 
board competent and qualify d to go or. 
with this w »rk of freiff Investigation. 

During his administr?'1-ion the general 
tariff law has l>e»*n revised by a repub- 
lican congress and is now being rested 
l-efore* the American pe. pit- by actual 
experience It may be true that no tar- 
iff law can be perfect in the sense of 
bringing the be«t results to every par- 
ticular individual or to each particu ar 
locality or to each individual interest 
In a nation of SO.OOO iKW of people, cov- 
ering so vast an area, wnooe varied in- 
dustries are affected bv climate, and 
by transportation facilities, and where 
these vast peoples are represented in the 
senate and house of representatives by 
about five hundred individu A minds arc 
voices, there must be concessions ar.d 
compromises. The law whi. h was en- 
acted had the support of the majority 
of these representatives. It is the law Jf' 
the land until it shall be changed in the 
regular wav. 

l’ur-.ng the first eleven months of ex- 
re:ience under the present tariff law ! 
the ixtports have exceeded those f any 
previous period of like ex-ent in the sun. 
of Uli.Oflil.OOO.iHH). More thar 4 1 per ret 
of th-se imports have eome in tinier the 
present tariff law. free of duty. The 
'■ustotns reeeipts during the same eleven 
norths, under the op-ration ■ f the tar- 
iff law. were JSbf.SIUtl. which have n >t 
Peon equa’ied or exceeded den re a like 
period of time for over thirteen years. 

It also appears from actual ex :enee 
that the gr. a importations on wi ah the 
tb-rifT has been reduced under the pres- 
ent tar.ff law exceeds those on v. ..oh 
the tariS dutv has been increased in Hie 
ratio «f six to one. As a republican 
Party, fie it remembered, we are pro- 
tectionists. XVe do not have to ap. h.- 
gixe to any man or to any nation for 
that belief. On this doctrine we build 
our faith on the teachings ci the pages 
of our country's history. 

The republican party ha snever failed 
except When It faltered Its long ca- 
reer of victory has been by bold v meet- 
ing each Question as it ar-se; by fac- 
ing with courage every danger' that 
crossed its path, while its fearlessness 
of consequence "and its determination 
to l*e true to the principles which j brought the party into existence, have 
been its inspiration from the days of 
Lincoln to William H. Taft. 

In those early days it faced seces- 
sion rather than give its consent to the 
extension of slavery; rather than sub- 
mit to a disunion of the states, it *ook 
up the burdens of the civil war. When 
the war was over and General Gran; 
accepted the surrende- of General Le* 
the republican party did not stop ti ask 
the question whether the terms of ;'.e 
surrender were the best that might hav* i 
been obtained which sh rid have be n ! 
granted Every soldier and everv Ameri- 
can cittx.n accepted the situation with- 
out criticism. 

When a few years ago the democratic- 
party presented the issue •- ------ s-ive- 

r.d many republicans, shifting to the 
breeze of temporary popularity, f.iloweu 
tiie teachings of the democratic leader, 
the republican party, true to its tra- 
ditional integrity. reftis.-d to ahai dor 
the gold standard, know r.g that if it 
did so. it would plunge tie country into 
disaster and dishonor 

So now the republican partv as an 
organisation must net forget the tru- 
di-iors of the past: what H has accom- 
plished for the present end wiiat it is 
sure to accomplish for the future. The 
continued wealth ard prosperity of the 
country is bound about bv the doctrine 
and nrincin es of the republican par-v 
These apply within the I iuiHiim of the 
stale of Nebraska as well as in the 
union at large. Fteiltr ar.J patriotism 
to the republican i- irty at ho re *n-.i 
in this coming election is ns important 
as it was in the last presidential elec- 
tion. and as it will be in the elections 
which are to come. 

The republican party welcomes to Its 
organization all cil.xens. whether Ame-i- 
1-ati or foreign bom. or American cf 
;ervigp l irth wh > have become citi- 
r-ns of the Eni-ed States We recegrire 
in them and in all of them the right 
to free speech and of independent 
tho-utht. but in the pro-tries of the 
great republican party which have the 
good of the whole eouatrx at heart, 
we ask for the unanimity or sentiment 
and cordial co-onerstlbn. last, but not 
least, of all. let us uphold the hands 
of President Taft during the full peri si 
of h-s m-l-nfnisTTHtieo and send to bins 
our united and harmonious dec Is rats -t 
of cordial sympathy and unstinted 
support. 

F>-r the further regulation of the 
liquor traTc in Nebraska, we are in 
* vor of the pasrstge of a r—urtv op- 
tion law by the next legislature ard 
pledge our candidate for governor if 
chs-’etl to aoprove such a law on that 
suK4ect as the iegtslaiure it- it enact. 

W- fawtr the erection of a ron- 
-trtis-in board of control tor th« penal, 

r- fc—top—r and charitabla institutions 
of the state. 

We favor the r*jwft of a bow m>- 
portihr.tner.t Jaw at the ~r. snsnc ot 
the legislature. red^trictirg this state 
into senatorial and represeEtat:v» dis- 
tricts. giving to each fair and equal 
represer.tati mi based or. the pogahti a 
as shown hr tile census of lfKT. and if 
the ieg*isTure which is elected this 
fhC fails to perform this constitutional 
duty while in regular session. we pledge 
the people of this state that the repu' li- 
oin candidate for r-verwr. if elected, 
wi] convene the legislature tn special 
sessiof inti! this cocstitutiocai duly hai 
be»n p* -formed. 

We recognise the existence of a sufh- 
ci- Tit bnuni for direct legislation :n 
this state to warrant submitting the 
questi'n to vote of the people We there- 
fore favor the submission of a d et 
legist.tior amendment to our constitu- 
tion by the next legislature. 

Derrocraiic- 
The detnor-ts of Xebruska in cotrven- 

ti-m assembled r-esert to the v --rs of 
the state the following declaration of 
pr*r fpies 

We declare again onr devoti e- to the 
prir tries f se"f-gcve-r—ter.:. of the —>- 
tectjon of human rights as pr chtinoed 
bv Thomas Jefferson at the birth of de- 

tv. 
x 

state p' :tf rm of 1 ard IT- 
Ve c*rca*i,;..'- putty upon aide 

sr-—>d r-vtvsl of democracy nt 
vr ich gives promise of democratic vio- 
to-v 

\T' «r -cg-oer* of *va J 
ta-:?* b -r ex f tV ~erx '* 

of remi’Tt ir !Tsr->:r!"r to th* 
ilAterdl ipt. -v-ctc f ft-ii rsni'T**" 

\Tr r- Sn *■- r •’.v fT>5; ve 

ru!t< r 5=:-h f vnred r~ 5 < ^t^L. 
Tifbtler ,n'?bNPT. liimbe'- -si 
the revj~n ■wbi-'h the re^’Mi -t* pol^:- 
;ars are r- kirir to t1'*3- s 

r~v^*s fir campai^m contTibutSons iwc 

yen-'s 8CT. 

itt? 
•' 

•he republican party to ̂ accept their di 

W the president's * rf 
xcer Vness ;n «rrr*'‘"r' firg himself with a 

ca^ret of trust advisers. 
W*= f -r the cor cervation of *X'A rmt- 

] t*'"1 'UTces of the -::"Tcv nr c ~r- 

d< ""r the pnHry order which favored 
rr-? sv~ ?•• •' 

rortrol of w^ter i"^r. 1 nines r*' I 
o:her scoutccs of th* ru\+i w*r*t m 

*?»e rtn?** ard A’aska unrestraint : r. j 
:ipprrfBt!r f :voted by the present r. .- 

d ~*'l adr'lristir’! 
We condemn tl f 

:rsr ;n h:< c wi~ *K-~ c? '«e ff r*d 
former at tome v for the powerful nrd m>- 
scrnT'«lo"s svndicate c;iu~!'.t tr. the very 
a-t r»f |-b?nder. 

W-* in ^’’romr.l? fvemr^-’r*4 **» 

r0e-1«'ir«r ’'>e pry- to the cruse of t^- 
-' 

p^Tfrawt. trust pr%s^ .::S ^n ar -i t' e 

—’♦if.-atiAR of the income tax amend- 

We vrrve po-*5 that upon *he 
r- .r-i v -1 «h- I" receive *h-» c >- 

"-o’ ti r ar. si:r>po-t rf :r; 
t-1"? and win a sweeping vu ;ory in 

We heirtilv approve of the dc'gt 
saloon law nr. 1 we mimner 

->--■'••« >f Governor Shall*rbergei 
!n approving it 

W nr i «ndo-«® ♦''e adminis- 
tration. rf Ashton C. Sh.ai^rhertmr. H.s 
»r«s have 1 eej> honest. wise and Pa- 
triotic We InvPe a '’amfu' smr?thrr ol 

the er^entire* power w i -h two years h-c 
was committed to our *~ust in hi' selec- 
tion as govern *r His ad’T?m«?mr: r 

h.rs b- m ore of fidelity and dev tvm tf 
the pc*1 v fiedees up n which we invited 
the suffrages of the people 

We are opt *=*'d t« making •«* *T r>- 

Hon or any other plan for the regula- 
tion of the llou*>r traffic a qu^stior of 
party creed We stnri for and insist 
ur>or a strict enforcement of o«r pres- 
ent laws, and believe that ary furth^T 
chances our liquor legislation us t 
to h® decided by a direct vote of the 
people, and th it the cause of go f 
g \> rnmert sod public monils will b* 
better served in that w~y an by di- 
viding the peorle Into hostile factions 
or purely in >ra! issues. 

We are in favor of the following 
am on .Inserts to r»u** constitution: 

First—Pmvidirg for biennia: elections. 
Sect-r i—Providing for the election of 

judges of the supreme court by districts 
or a nor-’' irtisan ballot. 

Third—Providing for n non-partisan 
r su1 

Fourth—Providing for the initiative and 
referendum 

Fifth—Giving to tr*'trope* fan ci* :^s 
and cities of the firs’ -class the right to 
make their own charters. 

We ledir*» ourst es to a redistriefing 
of the state by the legislature to ^ 
ejected this year to me end that all coun- 
ties aud sections of the state may h~ve 
fair and ecuitaMe re presents t ion. 

We favor such laws as will take our 
courts and schools out of partisan poli- 
tics. 

we tav-r Tie advancement of asm-ul- 
ture and pledge The letr-^iature If suc- 
cessful to t;;v. r e esiali'shment of an 
agrb uitund school in southwestern Ne- 
braska 

We behove thr:t the prosperity of any 
country is In direct ratio to Its facilities 
for ournnKnnih'in and transportation. 
We therefore favor The enactment of a 
more effective svstem of road laws that 
TVi! provide for state and county aid 
in the construction of permanent wagon 
roads. 

The rapid Increase In the use of the 
automobile us a means of tra' e{ recessi- 
Utcs st h legislation ns will p-otect 
the pubiie against accidents resutt.rg 
f-om reckh-ss. miniature and inefiiciert 
drivers. 

We pledge our local commit ecs nrd 
state cotnaiiuee and our candidates not 
to arcept contributions from ar-railroad 
or other corporation, trust, brewery, dis- 
tillery or talon, anti-saloon ore *ni*a- 
tion or fe rn any pers >r. or ass : t:on or 
pervunlarily or prejudicial ir’erest in se- 
curing or de f eating legislation. 

Populist. 
We. the duly a credited deke ;tes of 

the pc-t ies' independtr.t parly .a the 
state cvr vent.on assembled at Grand 

toi. N- \ 
I’-lc hers by renew our fain in an. i d- 
iierence to the principles set forth :r. the 
peoples’ indetendirt partv t■ la:. n 
adopted at Omaha. Neh. eighteen v.-urs 
asm. the fourth day of Ju; i.at We 
r» 'Otoe that our j reststent adv-coey of 
tt.cse principles has ied both tht demo- 
or* I c and republican porti.s to i: 
p-u-.ne a number of them into t ,-ir 
respecth e piitforms. and we hereby 
pledge our unswera ins support and at- 
vocavv cf our faiih until »it govern- 
ments. s'atr and national, shall be ad- 
ministered with a sole view of s> a:ms 
ecual and exact Justice to ah the peo- 
ple. We Here fore demand the enact- 
ment of tare following prmc.ples into 
taw: 

First—Initiative: We Indorse the 
method of direct legislation by the p. *- 

pie. known as the initiative itw refera 
endnrn end recti'l. made are'liable to 
state, county, city and village tow- 
si.ip snd srasal district. ard we fav r 
ti e submission of an amendment to our 
state constitution to that er.d 

Second—i card of Ontri'l: We are in 
ftevor of a r n-iv.rti.-c.n board of oen- 
tid for all of cur state fnsiituti as. and 
we believe teat nil appointments should 
!e based on a civil service examination 
so that the wards of the state «mn have 
the best possible car-1. 

Third—We favor an adequate appro- 
priat'm for the pror-r eouitratent of the 
bu-eaa ef labor and industrial statis- 
tics to the end that it may be nbie to 
perform its functions ns a me. r.s of 
arbitration, mediation and con ci>* tern 
and »!» to the end that if nuv be in 
proper shape to advertise to the whole 
world the manifold nwocies and un 
lira tied possitihue* of the great state of 
Nehru ska. 

Fourth—County (>tlw We favor 
county ootk'R. We d T.aad the er ict- 
mer.t of such a tier as the best method 
of eontroTing the honor business and 
rteetrevinc the brewers' power In poli- 
tics of this state 

Five—Uqner iedsHrier. We nrprave 
the enactment o' the dav’-aht saloon 
law. the vets of the Fort Crock saloon 
license law and the btvoeutton of the 
Sarken k»w against the recreant chief 
of pc hoe of the city of Omaha. 

Sixth—Pra-an We rvo tnmend tbs 
great commoner. W ) Bryan, for his 
hght against the brewers and fur the 

DROWNED III PLATTE 
JAY SATCHEL ENTANGLED IN 

BRUSH IS VICTIM. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE 

What la Going cn Here and There 

That la of Interest to the Read* 
* era Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity 

Fremont. Xeb.. July ZZ—Jay Satchel, 
aged seventeen years, was drowned it 
the Piatre river south of here this 
evening about S:30. Together with a 

party of other boys who go bathing in 
the river every evening, he had gone 
to the river Jest above the new steel 
bridge that is being put in here. The 
boys went Into the water a hundred 

yards above the bridge where the 
water was deepest. The Satchel bey 
was just learning to swim. He wsfc 
mating nice progress when he became 
entangled in some brush and at once 

became excited. When the other boys 
saw him sink, some of them hastily 
swum to the spot acd attempted tc 
save him. The current was swift, hew 
ever, and before trey could get him he 
tad been carried some distance down 
the stream. The boys made every ei 
fort to get hold cf him and at Inst 
succeeded in getting him out after he 
had been in the water some minutes. 

Beatrice. Neb- July 23.—The bis 
steam derrick used in the construc- 
tion of the addition to the government 
buiidirg in this city collapsed Satur- 
day afternoon and came very near 

killing a number of workmen. One 
thousand pounds of stone were being 
hoisted at the time of the accident, 
and the first intimation the workmen 
had of a break in the structure was 

the snapping of a cable which sup- 
ported the “stiff legs." 

Threshing in Progress. 
Sutton. Neb.. July 23.—Threshing in 

this local'ty is in full progress and re- 

ports of farmers are most encourag- 
ing. The returns so far vary from 20 
to So bushels per acre of wheat, -de- 
pending upon the character of the land 
and the location. The quality is ex- 

ceptionally good and shows good 
weight. 

Bonds for School Building. 
Stromsburg. Neb.. July 24.—The of- 

ficers of the school hoard of this 
place have just completed the issue of 
IlS.OOO bonds and have sold them tc 
a broker in Lincoln for face value, the 
bonds bearing 5 per cent. The erec- 
tion of a new high school building 
will begin at once. 

Were Indignant. 
Srottsbluff. Neb. — Indignation is 

running high here over the state irri- 
gation board's action in closing down 
the headgaies of all the canals from 
North Platte to the Wyoming line. 

Pern.—The summer issue of the 
“Normalite" has just been issued. J. 
A. Hanna and A. Gilbert are editors 
and D. IL Weber is business manager. 

Beatrice camp No. 270, M. W. A.. is 
arranging for a county picnic to be 
held there August 21. 

C. C. Shephard cf Racine. Wis., has 
accepted the position of boys’ secre- 

tary of the Fremont Y. M. C. A. 
An addition costing $20,000 is to be 

put on the Fremont postofEce. Work 
it is said will begin next week. 

Christian Nuss while stacking hay 
on his farm near Sutton received an 

injury which may prove fatal. The 
stacker turned over striking Mr. Ness 
across the chest. No bones were 
broken, bat he received internal in- 

juries. 
The ponds on the east side of the 

river at Nebraska City are fast dry- 
ing up and the fish are dying by the 
hundreds. The Iowa fish ccmzcissfc-n- 
rs have been appealed to to save the 
sh. but they replied they had no 

ands with whieh to do this kind or 

work. 
The mayor at Beatrice has informed 

the proprietors of saloons that the Sio- 
cum law will be strictly enforced, and 
that they must be good in the future 
or lose their licenses. 

The annual race meet at Neligh w 11 
be held August 17. IS and 19. and fine 
purses will be given for the races and 
also for the baseball tournament to 
be held at the same time. 

A tout forty-five members who with- 
drew from the Swedish mission 
church at Stromsburg last spring hate 
bought grounds and will begin the 
erection of a new church. They bs\ e 

orgacired a new society called “The 
Swedish Christian Free ilis&icn 
church.** 

People in the vicinity of Tecnmseh 
generally believe that the John Wii 
son. jr.. of Houston. Tex., claimant of 
the estate of the late John Wilson, ai 
will have little difficulty In proving h s 

IdentJty and establishing his claim to 
the Wilson estate when the hearing 
come* up on the morning of August 9. 

The present summer school at the 
Kearney normal Is said to be the best 
hi the history of the school. The en 
rollment is the largest and more stu- 
dent* are working for credit cm the 
regular courses than in any previous 
session. . 

Tie Bridgeport Elec me Light and 
Power eempary has beta organized 
with a capital of 550,000, all oi which 
has been subscribed by home people. 
An up-to-date plant will be installed at 
once and the city will vote oa a prop- 
osition to issue beads for putting in a 

water system. 
Arrangt znents for the annual old 

settlers' celebration in Springs eld Au- 
gust 25 and 2€ include besides the spe- 
cial attractions two parades, baseball 
games and other features. August 25 
will be Old Settlers' day and on that 
day the Old Settlers' association wTU 
have charge of the celebration. 

The beautiful grounds at Ep worth 
Late Park, at Lincoln, are in splendid 
condition, the program is the best ever 

offered, and the attendance promises 
to be the largest on record. August 
2 to 11 are the cates and any informa- 
tion can be gotten by addressing Geo. 
E_ Ttbey. the secretary. 

Ben Hardon. a 17-year-old boy cf 
Gibbon, Neb, while driving an auto- 
mobile south of Shelton, lest control 
of the car. which skidded in the ditch, 
turned turtle and pinned him under 
the car. It was his first attempt at 

driving. The other passengers es- 
caped with slight injuries. 

A large amount of the machinery to 
be used in the new mica factory at 
Beatrice has arrived and Is being 
placed is position P. F. Lowry of 
the Laurentide Mica company is su- 

perintending the work and he hopes 
to have the establishment in running 
order by August 1. The factory will 
give employment to nearly 2t*0 boys 
and girls. 

A ucr.niTr.ocs call to become pastor 
of the First Baptist church at Lincoln 
has been extended to the Rev. How- 
ard Chapman of Saginaw. Mich. It 
is expected that the call will be ao 

cepted. The church has been without 
a paste- since Dr. Batten loft in June. 

Louisville w-ih hold a three days’ 
street carnival, beginning August 18 
and lasting until August fO. 

The buttons used for the pioneers' 
and old settlers’ picnic to be held a! 
Tekamah the last day cf August will 
bear the picture of the ’’Old Block 
House.” which was erected in 1S55 as 
a protection against Indians. The 
building has since been used Tor court 
house, hotel and ether purposes, and 
carries the pioneers back in memorj 
to the earliest days of the county. 

The Dempster Mill Manufacturing 
company at Beatrice will soon com- 
mence the erection of a large office 
building near the factory, which it ii 
estimated will cost over 850.000. 

After being shut down for sla 
mouths in order to make a number of 
needed repairs and to clean up the 
system, the Blue Springs pumping 
station has been started up again. 

The board of public lands and bullet 
ings have awarded a contract for 
painting the interior of the large new 

: building at the Norfolk asylum. The 
work will cost $ff,5C0. 

Victor Rosewater of Omaha has ob- 
tained a temporary restraining order 
to present Secretary of State Junkin 
from certifying to county clerks popu- 
list nominations on the state and legis- 
lative tickets on the ground that the 
nominees have failed to pay the fee 
required by statute. 

The Union Stock Yards of South 
Omaha has obtained space at the 
state fair grounds for a moving pic- 
ture show which is to be free to the 
public. The company recognizes the 
fact that the state fair is the only 
stock show in Nebraska and it pro- 
poses to erect a theater in which 
moving pictures of live stock on 

ranches and in the South Omaha 
stock yards will be exhibited. 

“There is every reason to expect 
that the farmers’ national congress 
will draw a bigger attendance at its 
meeting in Lincoln next Octcber than 
it has ever had before in any city 
during the thirty years of its exist- 
ence,” said W. E. Wicker of East 
Chicago, Ind, a member of the execu- 
tive committee for the congress, who 
-S in Lincoln making advance arrange- 
ments for the gathering. He is en- 
thusiastic over the prospects for a 
record-breaking enrollment of dele- 
gates and a convention full of notable 
features. 

Secretary Whitten of the Lincoln 
Commercial club has been designated 
at a member of a committee repre- 
senting the national industrial traffic 
league to deal with the question of a 
general advance in freight rates. Sec 
retary George T. Bell cf the Sioux City 
club is another member. They are the 
only two out of fifteen representing 
cities west cf the Missouri river. This 
committee will meet at Chicago on 
duly 2S. with a committee for the ship- 
pern of the country, to consider the 
procedure to he taken in rate cases 
before the interstate commerce cony 
mission. 

Preparations are being made in the 
office of the secretary of state foi 
mailing the constitution*! amendment 
to be voted upon at the primaries to 
the papers which have been designs!, 
ed by the governor as the ones which 
w'H do the legal printing this year. 
Publication of the amendment must 
begin some time prior to August 8. 
the constitution providing that a pro- 
nosed amendment must be published 
at least three months before the g**. 
eral election. 


